TRAUMA ORDER SETS

How to access:

Enter the patient chart -> chose order entry -> order sets -> type “trauma” and you will see all order sets associated with trauma (in some manner).

Listed below are the common and important ones utilized on Trauma Service.

Trauma/ICU: Alcohol withdrawal Symptom Based Protocol
Trauma: 24-hour Trauma: IP
Trauma: Aggressive Pulmonary Toilet
Trauma: Standard Pulmonary Toilet
Trauma: Acute Spinal Cord Injury
Trauma: Discharge Orderset Adult Trauma
Trauma: Vaccines for Spleen Injury
Trauma: Analgesic Care (Spinal Cord Injury)
Trauma: Pre-op
Trauma: Trauma Prep IP
Trauma: Post op
Trauma: Rib Fracture Protocol
Trauma: Fracture Orders (all services)
Trauma: Routine Trauma Admit
Trauma: SICU Trauma Admit
Trauma: TLSO Thoracolumbar Sacral Orthosis
Trauma: Tubes and Drains
Trauma: Hyponatremia
Trauma: MMF
Alsius Line
ED: Rib Fx- Forced Vital Capacity
SICU: Admission Order Set
ED Trauma: Adult P1 (Part B)
ED Trauma: Adult P2 (Part B)
ED Trauma: P1 Triage Orders Adult (Part A)
ED Trauma: P2 Triage Orders Adult (Part A)
Intent to Discharge
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